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Through him the. grijjd. Ar' :urian a
ArB.b00rht.aff&in toRT' f i v 'if
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And courtly deeds and courtly praise'."' ""---
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Renew their golden turthl.-iA- ; k
Mr The gorgeous splendor ofthffpast'r?

Whlch.fa61e4:te5eiia tella,e:ir?tSi
iTougbkimisbroBght.bereTegas ;

rjlir linjth-aclet- l rzw I
in trma hAlto'&M-- i

JE'er wore a lordlier iua9:f0fiii?owHUuHttu 3 ;Wore:: ; tui84enimeni8on or ooutn
:tbxCpurf tmawaiman orop

BMe which he' thought ) i wpuldCbe I ema-- aeeniuTjatte.d5npptt jtcfrstudeiv RevJ D j 4""yjon8i
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He battled fofiifs"dwn7 but when r "r-Pat .tAh!iw1 th a raK4 itit,f 3f u i
,he stall, hat she might Mesa ttrwclj - ' v V - . -

l"ww"-- . u uinicuunu ...... - .. .v.TbrherO whose UBtwnisSeoTgwdfd' :
" ..': --:.;-:

leama brUhtest in defeat, r V - .
TO l11" in scorn Jromfortuhe's horde . --

Tq kneel at honor's feet. . ,7;.fn'i a ;;: ; - .' '..
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i i 'Stand peer beside the proddestbaysM
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.Hats off , A hero passes. by.,-,"- : "
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1 GRANT WILL WBITE i JSOOK. '

v I tren. Urant will updertak? tQ preM
pare a history of Jiis own campaigns,
Grant has capacity, ,ont;' wV'krio wlrai'
Ijttle of . his literary faculiy Thel
great Caesar, wrote a, history of his.
campaigns, and it 13 ;imtnbrtll..IOur
some s lime ago woald--be - Psesar will
write a book, but will itWimnibrtalf

" We should nbt be rprUev . iSapb a

. TyAuUr0Wn- - Pyebe.the
theXonfeerat, --3id nbtfenqw bW

????(:Pine beJ gen8ppt of iM
Qqslqwv and Duplin ivie?with"ifreirl'i0; in r the ; :

;

production, of ipdiap-cd- r f166,0,
lndceo,the reclamation :ol; these lands t
.would be i the0beginning of 5a new era " :

;:

ipjthe agricultural interest in04his

mMs$ legislature Y--v'

S?Bii efcSPJniea,v berni B S

Ite:!tbe
SajPe UthqrizingS4ip4in

structingftetpepitBotia .

UreVtlnr?fisKgDd ' .

convicts at'tha expense' ofhe rtite;
ttpet: prpper and sufficiept guard,-- to ;
dig a canal through Apgola Focpain, v v

and 'con'8triid',aiong;i(SI banks a', good :

public road,' suitable for the'-- passage . ' :
of wagons, carts, .carriages and '! alt .

'

kinSvpfjyehiclesi said cana pr begin
PtjCrdom's bridge, pn. the Hbrth Eaat '
river, in Pedder,"cdunty, . running '
thehcd in5 aneasteriNirectidn '

to -
. S i

some point on the easterti side Pf rsaid "
Eocqsin, wherpy.er the greatest ood .

A

?W resalt;toahe Igreatestnombetv.fc
IP order" td;r further '4'and.T foeterii:

- result would .not be half as Strang as

wuio gicab. uuierprise e 'aa-ea- f
thusiastioMeeting of ths dUzePs of f
Pender county was held m.tbe Court -
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nquse,iV1at, boning WashingtonJ ni:y r wa
Vyf. yw""wu ui mmnuu women. IMondayi AbrUi' jhtikteiskbi f

from" r iiiiirTinli'iinwii.-- n.iiTi'a.'',' "" j

jxis.'Fiafctswi;li5g?3
,i As the resuU qf therece
fw.tf.li . jil 1 li'-.i:- ' I
"-'6"- k guus wi qi ine;. f5oninern

rates otf freigMshas feeaseoV5; fc timi

that nothing less than, the newly cstabl'iss
ed rates will pay; them, The ;.?barlotte
Observer,, referring to ; this matter, says:
'Thereseemi tobe, howeverAa disposition!
op the part of
aome cxrapro ries,t
aa it is irnpossibla to tip the"!rdad9'tj
, w yriuea wmcu naFe seen
Chareed aurine thn nast six month..n . Th
Gbairver say s rates have heetc isfcreased ibrom I

W cents dn ffirsiclafe odds frpnflNew
PrtPhaadeipbia; MicentamiamiTad (UlS fimpleach

of these otots to'Charrffeerale brf t&e

7: . rrJfaUlg4

makipgaifcimecu

. n t "s. u.,uuj . uu

droves ot. csttie : here duriagthe ? preiseiit
season, all of the best quality of beeves,
seven of whichVas' a - sample,: aggregated
fl5x'; thousand ' eight 1hondred ind twenty
pounds gross, and he har 'another ;auppiy
etill to come.' :If tooredf fhe famers'm
thirsectipft Would jt

Jeast : a good portionpf: h:;tq the raisisg
and improvement of stock, ? we would mot
have to send to a distance , for ou - choice

T r -- r t.s 3 fcrt
XT. S. District Conrt.' f lv. .. .. ' ! .
i.The following have been 'drawn to. serve
as jurors at-th- e approaching term To? lh
CJ 8. District Court, which cdmmeaees fW

hi city;dnUi9 OpistJfr-- f y!!ffNewjaanoveun7o
Alfred jwehnR'Cr
Belts, 'James H. Carrawayi Samuel TSfoJ-thrdp;Wn-nam

! Oldham' arid Joiin'W?
St'Georgei.i:fe;;P vhaii i

Duplid CouaryrJames.'TV;; Cox, j.
Newberry, ;rp
Brown, Sibens Cooper,,, Wither ington
James P. Shine and John GoreV ",

Brunswick DountyWm' Wallers,. Jas.4
C. Grimes, Lawsotr K. Skipper, Teler Bfqa

ark Richard Dosher; John W;'Kinte, Jno:
Pounds and .Gerneri? ia C&iS

'i-- h - "..Important to Jnatlcea of the Peaee
1 The following from fhe'Rileigh Mm?td

V Justices otthexPeacePandlCleTkil
Courts are'reminded that; by an actof,4h?
late General ' Assembly, all writings re--
duired by lawLto be registered canine
Knowieogeo or. proven before, a, Judge, a
Justice of th'epeace. or the Clerk' bf anv
Court pi' Record having a seal except, the
jegister oi ijeeos. ; x nese- - courts ; or off-
icers; except the Register, can alaotake the

of
the county ,4a; which r the instnamept fato
De registered, the Clerk of a Cqurt of Re-
cord, as above, shall adjudge that the safisd
is correct, . and shall, under a ; seal, order'
the deed to be registered: and when taken
by .a magistrate and to be registered in any
county other than that in which taken,such
clerk shall, under, a sealad judge that; the
acknowledgment, proof or privy examioa-- k

tibn is correct, and that the- - magistrate was
a; Justice of the Peace ot the time of taking
oy me uierx oi ixecoro. or before a Judge.
the seal of such court shall be affixed to all
writmgs. "vv.-.- ; ':-- di

- The Clerk of any Court? of Record can
order an instrument to be registered but
all writings must ultimately i pass through
the office of the Superior. Court Clerk, as
that officer is charged with the dut v of col
lecting tbe registration, and, in somecasea

Justices can how take acknowledgmeat
prooi or pnyy examination wlthoot: com-
missions being issued op them and evBry
instrument of writing required to be tegisr
tered must have the seal of a Court of lie
cora amxea meTCiOsivf jSrruTh 3r-

These are the chief features ofMhe-ne-

law.which Pas just gone into effects ;

pocKAipl0rp
hbodtjfourjinjiesrpm
bathe W.:CSfAiL?Itftoget
abenC 80 Casks of; 'spirits tnjpen'tine,!;i5d
barrels of : rosin; 400 hew spirit casks, &c!,
was etilirely destroyed by :flre on Friday
last . The fire was caused by the boiling
Over of the charge in the still The loss,
is estimated ; at $3,000. upon which there :

fra M4t: Follow ttrxK fo'jifai
The Grand -- Encampment; of -- thf; Jnd

penoeniurderorudd Fellows will meet at;
Baiisoury on I'uesday, tbe 8th of May next,
and the Grand .Lodge; oa the eyenipg of
wm aajei aira J, I." Dudley twilkxrepre
sent prion Lodge and . Campbeir Encamp- -'
tnent, ofthispity

i'Ji if'- sr?Ut;

telartmi ntutsii&f&f.
f We ieathaarrahgementa haVepeen J

made, by the Board Pf Ckunty Commis
sioners by which all . debts. : contracted ,by.
thecounty since the 1st df'JaWuaTyfiS:
wm jjo iuu iu iuw iViuwt qt iuor,-;iai-

On presentation of the? same'at'reitlier (he? 1

fiank of NewHahdv6f ' br the'F!rsf?Na5s

2pvf.1ef pparacS

Up by Mrl Eyarti9 lor; thd'lidnislaha
Commissionas erb'olQis'cPriraD'dt;
mvdved.iltibinks : --ilschierxer
tiqiisUfBtd
extraordinary letteri of instructions

ErarU ria oPe3o.jt
4- whomep "areurljrcapaWd;

expressibg themselves clearry, direot i

lynfciblJitylew
- :f si,tsg d

5 Vfc5""B"W"""Biayv,4.I5r,-

examination is taken ittv
paniel Shaw;q;iwas Cun4nimously 5

laao, 13 r 4

mea;. JJ a'a ana
rin

11? jcS
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is he rest? bis indorseraen vnpoa the
people. The N.: Y. JourmdCot
merce says: f cVU;;.tis
I; "He;wm bAao part-Srietime-

from twindlingF contractors and lr!ngs,' tfthe.peopl:.i..t:aAaiAm'im.'tiM
issue of canal jeform not tp mention other
issues between J. the'ecbnomisli," and thespendthrifts;' the honest ' men 7and'lth'3
thieTes.j The people: made a mistake: in
taking it for granted that Jbis Legislature
would carry ouf the spirit ,pf the new al

amendment, instead of defeating
it by delay and oppositions ite kpWR$,
faithlessness of : this Legislature itc nearly
all matters concerning the - welfare of theState and of the city is another warning ofthe immense difficulties that lie in the-pat- h

of reform. T adopt the best of conatitiM
tional amendments is only one step ofprogress. It must be followed up by the
election' of a Learislatare and hf alFftfAf
office's who areabove sacrificing the gen-- "
era! good,to party or tq pocket; iifl
i: The Governor, in hip .veto message
exposes the guilt of the Legisletore E

for gross neglect of dhty?ia postpoli-o- f

:.tbe PobIm! -Work BillJ5 4He
also rakes h fpWits very partisafi W
lion Hr rejecting1 Bucna'papltf
superior mau for the' office of, Superb
inlendentr aa GenemMcClcllan. O"
riifuoyiH( v.si vutucrco Bays "
-- ;'Had Geneud:McCaella beeo a flexible

politician, although a Democrat, the Sen-- r
ate. would probably have ratified his nomK
"u"u mwuuk uciaj, uu cuduiuoh (uai uie
members should- - have share- -

. of. the natt
I rrw m

jronage.; . ine reai objections to tne nomi-:n- ee

were only that be could not be used by
iuu puniicians. abo. inese : oDjections
would lie against --any other : man whom

(name iGqv. --Robinson t would 1 be likely to

it Indeed, the veto of the bill ia based:
upon the fact that no manjthe3d1
verndr would appoint would be ao- -'

tceptable to - the persons who voted
against confirmiDg Gen;" McClellan's
appomtmeni;?
merce remarks i- - utiri tzX ns

"For his approval of that bill would have
)the effect to throw out of office 'the 'whole
exist!hr canal administration of the State:
auu iu uiB (.Itui Ul tt V.UUUUUCU UloagfCC- - A

mens oeiween tne uovernorand the Senate
:as to the selection of a Superintendent the

anais would De leit absolutely without a
managements !If the4,bilf became a law
jand a. Superintendent were agreed' upon
there would not be lime enough before the
ionenin? of the canals tn oet thn nw nfH
Scials into harness and ; the : new svstein at
(work, i The changes made at such ad' uin
peasonabie time would only: lead 2I0 haste
jand confusion in ,the canal, affairs. The
'canal regime for the past year has not been
ja bad one, land the worst that can happen
from thevetoof the bill 1b to keep the canals
ia year longer in the present hands: under,
the general direction of the Governor.? . :

VIWU Ul - VIUV. AVOWtUBVU ..111- -

uicates great firmoesauaftd bonesty.
je clearlyd6ea;n

uu ciiijueB 1 sjuau ge, npiu Yor s tne,
tate government,, apd, jheiboldly and

.meets thein: 'it:; th oatsefc- -

f the people are true and1 iust 1 tbeV
Will sustain him 'against' hii onemleS

?uu Br enemies,.-,-.- ,tAk. , ..-.-Ki

Prince' Ksmarck.bi
--v . H

viiaiiceiiorBiiiu. out, not tu imoisiry
offoreign ffaire? iigpaUpp :

excites muobd iscpssiop abroad pmong! i
politicians, and especially in Berlin.5
He is i unquestTdSablvaeVy" able
mau'-r-th-e greatest, liyifigstatesman'
Ie is thedne mau in ;a eentPry'He

resigns bsten'sibly because he is' over- -

forked and 'n

luj we cup. irom iue iiaitimprq tr- -.

i. which t ihrpwjB.;-- Ijgh t.;upon the
great German statesman's actions sii
f i'Bismafck's huff with the thief -- of -- the':
admiralty may costGermany; dearlyf This
is a critical time for any European premier f,

to ,quv ui poai,, most pi.. ail ne premier. oi
Germafiy.'whbhasTieen, to all intents, the

ismarck has all the Information and every I
llttpjflmb af Ills finAM"Ana TTa linB flt.t
exberience.: the craft and the 'boldness tb
cops . with the best or all ? .of the nremiersy f
There seems to be no man 4n:r Germany tqJr
utKquis pjaue. jaia wortt nas.oeen ajviaeq irbetween Camph'ausen; as chancellorl and
Von BuloW,i as minister of ; toreien iaffaiieiii
but f the two jwi pot make ;oqe; Bismarck, . h
it may be that, the prince. phaacclior, jErom,
his retirement.- - will still keeb a fatherlv eve'
qn hia united 0ennany and her - interests." r

t 2mjjls
At . the Jast ,Uniudiitatea. census there .

were zi cities in .utis.Btaiei th' list m too 4

long.ior '.VMjajBOSBfr&fibmJ

1 6tihCarolina;cah";;beat
York, t aTe5 JcieaJpp,
hand just jatfi tbtf litae $nu.more:iDa

. v:y "-- - - i,.rf- - t v I

"KriTr-.-s- uV1f5 aqa,, jiur-- v -- ::AKSti':sr'phy requested o :act sas Secre&wi";. f. I

RTheintfoduceratidizeaio ? .f J

SjoJtvTrginiahas UtenvBoi
PCSili.tary: history ot our.f eatSohthV
ron-;- ., ;W,p JlQiii 490ted int : a Ittaleigh
W6a(T3PpWa'geTronv tt j book that
1sxf historica! ImpPrtance. bndassach
&4 refbdattTh aciunt oftie

--ten)tekaWffiwlifftr
43raut'; they exchanged polite 4 salutationsl

mat ne desired
tb&fetence lU' reference - to the subiect

gaWeti ofitheir-t'eorespojodsn- ce : --fGem
rant returjoed yqur. sword, did he rot,
eberalttoae of the company t ied. llre

oldheroi jftaighteBwgrhlmseU up. repiiea
inpsi, empuac tones r o, sir;, he didjet l!fle tM io oppbrtuBiy c f doing sol

itim ws! nnraeu inat ine
cers shoul 1 be..
BOirender and of course l did not offerhlm
mine. Ali that was said about swords waa
that GeneraJQrtnydwJfigizedJo me for not
wearing his own sword; saying that it had
goae on m DM; ; Daggagey aaAihe Jiad wen
uoaoie to gej it mtime.'" - .

.1 ;f''fc-ai- i w i.'iaviH'
Jl,The!:people':
8h'ownfthem8,erve& i greaiiuadversity ;
W6 annPt doubt that they will prove
tbenselves if worth iy W'" their" ' nmb
u'"6 otiu auu . it uuw iu;ir vu me
glories Wfilcbf encifcle loeif histbryj
by; bearing; themselves jsety.Pnfc
dently,vtpmp

ejheajjf0ihe sisterhood ,ofShey ai?q jhad a;veryje
gular.and; pajafqjy'ypejrje

(have been,; treated ? aacinsurgents ibyi

obeying the laws of peace. They
have beelnHanvedTT:::tne
ov,;ireemep : wu ust , budjeciea w - tne
bnrdena of " .taxation. --Tbey ;? have:
been abdsed; persecuted and defamed
and all in the name'bf ; constitation.il

v isutj at last tne .ena;nascorae to,

night of desolation passes;. away, and;
the ; harbinger fofi prosperity makes
bright the coming morn.' offer1

them ,; our !' 5 'sincere congratulations'hl'-- rril' i i'i. yJ.'V?
buw, as we oHcouereu fcuera in ooio- -

jrous days our . prof bun dest sympa-kpW- o

;tsttb
jasjlruitf ul in gracious results as their
past ten -- years have been bleak-an-

junprdfi table. . ?Tne cnrse of carpets
,uagiouj ii ao icoicu upon Liitrin uk a
Mdeous higbtmare. ? The very foun-jtai- ns

of. prosperity nave been-niad- e

jdry, and nothing bat manhood and
honor appearedtPJe1na1nr
jand despoiled, slandered s and op-

pressed, tbe people of South Carolina
aVe so borne themselves as to excite
be deep Commiseration I of 1 generous
learts everywhere.'; e broad day- -

ight is once more oyer them, and now
or obedience tQ .law, . for ; a ; faithful
ischarge of every, duty, that belongs

to citizehship7fbrpedce and good
jwill among all classest and conditions
and between the rabes f 's !
'nTne?4A,rf fortqa'e. pilthe.meiKwbp

hreaor direct their destinies. Hamp
on bas: shown' himself las I'wise . aha

kv ell-poise- d, in ooaneil.as; he was dash- -
ng and fearless !iP'fttiettented field..

Heha8 able ; men around-bim-4-m- en

jwho love Soutli Carolrnd atfd kre true
p the Son th. ' A ; greats work of rev

Juperatmb--q- f buttgnpf wisely
ippryjQg: ttbe new forces and new'
mergies, has tq.be set in, motion. 'jesAr
State; has jLp ;bp brought back by en- -

ehtr'tbil tand' caref at
husbanding qf :resonrces to its former

Itr cannot be done : in a dayV or! a

yi?aevirth ahdJ jadiciouritqil; See;
SsVi; li MaaMBMBc he jState i8.pol:

disturbed bv broils '1tn''Tac(idtf8r-yBa:-th-

laws are, as- - promptly obeyed as
fithfpllyf executed;1 We irds that
ina few) year.-tb- e --whole" State; will
blossom as the rose, and . thatthe
Arteries ptt trade.will beat strong and
fulfanowihVa?feImrnl,di 'thAf ;

'ftniti- -
t ' ij J a Pi':. 't;' fi.i :...,---.,- ' .. ; - Th
drtionioi prosperity that once marked

1

lmiro"nCarolina, ss tt---htMi rii
f t';; f

rse-;is- . getting tired?of .

gbting rahepalefacef. He'wishes
Pnop imore.'to; smokea the memorial

1

dowrihis offensive rweapona and.eink:
ipto the 'greeh; paatttr"'atid sit by the
still-todi- er pwvidelong'suffer
ingiiiorViPgAndJgeuerous govern.
men"tHabdAfifteribtiirldredbr
are oij .heir way 4p t the Spotted
Igency. Sitting-- Bull is not yet re
qoristfucted, ; .sq : be w; Jeavihg :his
banting grounds for ' the British-Dd- J

,

mons --jLeyingpis pquniry iprxnjs
"! , r T'-- ii i i, :i.i 4

ber, anu-mmy-
oit Pfl. :Wiq otner

prodflJtic-Ar6o- f A charaoter-t- o en-

title his' memdry 'to1 be' ' gratefully
aud --f ' adMinbgWl cberisbeli,?Tne
Chakestfeaff:

emotiob fiis heart beaftrnetb
the p cause . ofr South. ! Carolina and of . the
South, and in Jier cause he risked and lost
alL r His works rajn to vindicate and Il
lustrate the? State; in which.le was Jorn,
and in which he lived and died. and for
whose rights! bei contended; itb; ataart
xeal, ldvh4srjas$preath.
and the' hodrwhenBopth. Oaroli&a is Just
restored j 40 bee ancient freedomr to leans'
plete this unfinished meraorial tq her most

Ii .''? 'i :; W4 1 ! .,;-.ii,i 5;i--f'-

txe ueverwrote any.pacersmntl

ttcccfTanyi ppery enaittfs Harry:

arewjorjq Jead4.ng r.eyjen , pow, ; when
8ensatio&altsiD:itt' fiction ts r.

aaC when the : taste of -- men and wo--
men is so low anicKfcsis?Pi;- -

r'.-VV- are.'elad 2toaee it stated .that
sp hemyemebeill e se af66t-l- S

VWP.f ve-- j tppjimopuBipnt, tpat-wa- s to
haves be'eff erected w rafem&rytbf bim,:
A bronze-- ppst ;has beea completed by
Mr Ward of :New; Tbrkl at .a cdsi

Fairnerd conntf bave 'supplied the
graptteQr a memorial .shaft. ; Some

i !Onr proposition is a simple and not an
onerous. one,-fo- r the raising of the fifteen--

nunurea poipirs needed. ? Xt each county
in the State contribute, on an averaira. the
sunt of .fifty dollars, and the thing is done."

Mr. Simm8 was a printer in earlier

and shed 'genBrae' lufttreppMOnf the
Sonthi;:tl8hafV;
his virtues f and abilities be rpraem--:

lilt
':Te (Muinbxii fiyquirer lays that jlberi

are lorty-nve- , cotton ' lactones jir. Georgia,:
m, in aciiTF operaiton, and"-paym- diyi-dends- ,1

either in; money ".or; "stock. They
consume abont bo. fioo nt no nnn tmipa nr
cotton annually.' ' Columbus- - claims': one--
iiLin oi tue-toi- at manuractonea or. tne

t P C v i, .i3ci;a & Sa:-efe- t

f We give still another argument in
PPji.jp;..,;manniaptnjrmfc;

Georgia has ;,steaily,f ad vaneed in ? a
v, iruppciy auu grvw uivii

r " re"rr " I

State'5 of the tSouth. ' He forty-fiv- e
M

cotton 'j factories - have ' had a great
sdPal to do with her1 ad vancemen t ! on
'the highway-o- f sudcess and ' deyelop- -
.ment. North ' Carolinians may well
note the above statement. ; '

We published in bur issue of 20th
an account of the formafrebraary,

manufacturing ' company at
Augusta, with a1 capital of 1150,000.
It " is to- - manufacture1 silisias" and
brown sheetings.

; It is' to run 20,000
ppindles. As we' announced, the cap
ftal subscribers to the stock are from

: But thd Gedrgiiha iogb:otsstdp iar-hei-

efforts to. make : money. eiThey
Leeshpigjpn

t

Another x factory' is announced at -

Augusta; jwith1cap
Spiqdles, to manufacture!' goods sim--:

Milis.'?:; vThe: city government: has
)feeg appealed tdUp doate the site apd
urnisb the' Water supply. i r

. ;

How many factories will he begun
n Ndrtji Carolina during thei present
iff to-i(T- t a f J- H r.ji f T'iiV 4 tii&i vfin-U- i j--

year r at. pays .very , nanasomeiy in
Georgia,1 why not in eur own State ?

If. ;C. FACTORIES. k$T,-t:5:- ;
A

In replooar rquestw
ber of SpiridlCsn'ea
'Cir6Hfi&!jfapibirielBt-- and dltoupt
pfSedtton 1 - dohsnTned-,- ; the Orpfiarftr

jefsay?
:?We aie sbrry feaodrinforinate will

not justify an attempt to comply with a
reasonable request But we will say that
Several saw-mi- lls in our State are how fur-
bishing Northern markets with vast qua-n-

uties oi diocks ior spools and snutues. and
that: many of. tha .factories are enlarging
their buildings and their operations, Many
thousands Of new spihdles will commence'
theirvtapid revolution :duriae ?the nresent
month. - .North Carolina .yarn .and North, h
PoMvllnaUUtk'Aatil Jit-- . ' 4"

and spun abd woven
by our own people. ?" This-- is trde dBde--
ptjuuence, ana mis encouragement ox nome
enterprise is giving- - us the resnect Of the
Northern T pele. 5Jt alspH explains ?pn

nuiw t uun,Muies wim .vnose mercnants
who boy'Everything in New York -- and i

WBtiH? :llag D4f factprieB4j ,

i; How do. the views of men. change
ii

tiamep JTvef aYwaygb

pffairs ; iust f as - with' less jprtunate
mortals, fi osion cyme, in iooi.
said .this of Lincoln: f .

-

i "He, may he. honest. Jbbody cares

has aeiwerfjn8igni noriproyisiorj nor deci- -

cate dffthecana ?

ford, beinii present: andbeinwlnndlv- - ' c-
- I

jdalTed for, c . ?: J

wu weiv punisnea wrant at tne
second'. bat0e;r6f.: OainesMaUf, .Af--

terwards, we Jearnt. from ' Swinton's
Very clever history, the ;v$ry facta.we
gaihertdl from "this ; Union soldier.
Ifl-if-W- kjnlf come but finally! wh'en
the world will; stand amazed at the
toagqificent, i&gWi&JafJbtf Soutli
against the. overwhelming armies of
the JJorth recruited from, the world.
nTbe St; Louis :i?wocraf has this

contribution' r 1 ...

4 J A few days ago there waa received, in
iius cuy, coosignea loUen, UranV&cousin.
Wm. Smithy at Little - Wa&hin?ton
miles distant: from tbis cilv.-a- , l.rA lw-.- r

closely packed with papers and documents
relating to toe, later war, which- - Mr, gmittr
was charged Id take 4he ntmost care of
uaui luey suouia pe called tor by toe Geo--

eraL , . A gentleman from Little Washington
who recently had a conversation with Mr,
Smith eavs he was informed that it fa Hen
Qrant inteation,, wben he shall have re-tur- ned

from Europe,, to 'take up his resi-- s
dence with hia, cousin Bmith; and remain.
there until Le halC have completed .a his--
ioiy 01 me war, ana more especially of thatpart.of it whkfr was 'proeeculedv .uuder. hia;
own J named iate , command, : abundant data
for v which ,are,.cbotaioe4 in the vdocu--i
meats and papers already referred to, Qeu.3
Graat's well-know- n liberality : in dealing
wilh public iaoestions. and his" abilitv as a
icrae ana grapmc wrner, peculiarly fit himj
for the office of. historian of the civil war.

;anu ue poos; ne proposes to. write yrulr ;no.
uouovciear up s great many obscure ques-- ,
tiohs, and present the ereat strn&rslQ in d
uupaiiai , ugnLj , . , 1 ne qocuraeats. are ' now:
oeiag examined and classified, so as to be
in readiness for the General upon his re--
tnrn fmm t,ia i.U J I) ; .... 1

IIOR. W !, MTBEI.B?4 LBTTEt ON

We 5 have already " published some
extracts Trqm 'tbeftteTS c'of ,Hon J.
iJ. Davis and Honj A. M. Waddellto
theJRaieighHilsWeUgive
some timely extracts from the vmo--
!rous t.letter of .i the : Representative
from the Sixth: District to I the 'same
paper. Jilr.oteele saysrl
;" To me it is Cleat that doty to the coun-
try and to truth and ' honor demands that
.the enemies of modern -- Republicanism
shall stand firm and united in their efforts
jto ' good-gover- ment 'and Cbn-iBtitati- onal

liberty. .Any. schism
:
in, their

ranss wiu only add to tne taischiera which
jtbey have often denounced, and to the re
moval of ' whicn nhey . stand ' solemnly
pledged Such, beins mv views! I do hot
iesitate id ;say that ai the Representative
of the Sixth 1 District I shall stand by the
organization and shall be ready to uphold
its actibriln the Election by theBouse:1
whether-- the nominees are' mychoice or. . . . .: j s n i t ijuufc, uuu iu,au luiogs eitse looking 10 me
harmony bf the party ; and the Consequent
interest pf the country;'; ;In the event, that
ftny man elected br the "Democratic ;bartv
shall, contrary to.my .expectations,' prove
laise. io nis pledges; and: xne faith which

as reposed in him by his constituents.' I
$hall be willing to hurl anathemas 'at him;'
fwnose ireason, HKe a deadly DUgnl, came
Over the 'councils of his party,' and 'hlast-r-,

pd them; In theirhburof 'might! $Vs?:-?"!-!

f "The country baa .witnessed long enoujrn.
the jise of the military to maintain political
ascendancy iir the; Southern States JSuch
base and unconstitntlonal acts, made the
chief infamy bfthelate ad ministration, not
withstanding ttne decepUvercry of Let ui'
Jiave peaOT.;-With- ,myi consent the army

'can' thus he nsed no lonpef. Sooner than
iee it further employed in such unhallowed'
uses, I would see the land ..defenceless,: so
far as the regular army is concerned, feel
ing sure that when; any real danger to the
government or the people should present
itself a volunteer, awny, could easily be'
raised 'Whtch ; would 'stand a wall of fire
around its interests and its liberties. , Witn
ine. the liberty of the : citizen la above all 1

things else, and i will do nothing which I
think tends to infringe upon it .or 'weaken
us strengtn.r unless tne army .can' and will
be used-i- a leeitimate way. aeainst the
public enemies, and to protect and not ha-
rass the peace of society;"and: 1 can be as
sured of ;such .a use,' I will not vote one
dollar'td hs snpport. In this 'I am.confl--'
dentl shall faithfull reflect' the voice of
the people who nave trusted me; lori pror--

ma-s-
.Jgf5"' i..' !' - jy?? ; '"."r" '

Hie Honse bf epreseptatt ve3rmrts 4c-feh-d

the rights of the people; Of thW coun-tr-r'

against' all assaults, bv whomsoever
made, ; Whether e assauitStDeopeo ana I
manly. br secret and detestable '' It must I
money, offices; threats tt smiles.

Patlersonj the carpetbag Senator j

Hampton government He islate itf
tne oay,ana inere is pmutitesinceruy,
orkrace in the manner of his accep- -

ance o
motive loo'deep for the ordinary eye
to- fipdltKettotnlfSfie, feeea tb'e war

flails accprdipgly. pt. isiiowrnmpro4

that an obscore'diwrpated . tanner
siionld becbhie Ihe Jommaiider-ii- l-

- uuicj ,w mu uuiicu oiaius armitta,,
the most . succe84o.iCi tyno : means
the grfatestf-Generaan- finally the
Presideri t fortV-f- i ye ; ' m!lli9nV6r:
people. ; Grarit twa. . born K iJocky4
Good fortune stool around hia Jcra'
die and has. attended himHhrongh;
life? and; howe ver :esidTedr his'Me- -

inorrs may; ybe, andthecnpbe
. more soihaAjni.'eyj

will be fait bfintetesU; pj" ?.4i
Let us here give a few of Grant's

sayings for whieb, we Vvouchl; .He.
' said in N ovembef,-.- . .1865, i that the

hardest fight ' be'-Tr- 5 had was the
first day at Shjnjou, said
he, "that I; exposed, myself; more on
that day abas I did all the remainder
of the war. -- I had to . do it. Five
thousand of. my eti 'ran before thjuy
ever sawgrayaCvf J had ;to. keep
right up to them to make themfif;ht3
Again he said !The iiardest"?tM 1

ever had assigned me was when or-dr-ed

to,tefieyo nRosecranvI
found - the ; army , after the battle of .1

C lickamaaga; iri terrible condition
utterly demofalized.l-They- 5 had no

spirit, were, without jnecessary. qpd,,
and the horse were: in a starving eon
dition. We got some beef by driviiig
them over tho mountains,"and we did
not have enough horses to-mov- e one
park of arliliery.. : All General Bragg
had to do was to advance 'and the
Union armydsryej-be- e ; jpom
pelled ta 8arrenderiI went, toi work
toi gei the army in: is a fighting
trim as -- possible: JI rirecelved"Tein
forcements and! some,' sapplies. 5en-trenc- hed,

and; gotireadyasbes--
jep fofrBragg'Oafl iy;aiw6Ht:
came is'and reported that Lbrigstreet

Z ,u" t& 5aK (loj ? rgmia)t:WM,Q.;
his fine corps, the real . strength of
Braggs a.rmy.?X as 'unwillb
believe that BragJcouIdlie'so stupid
c t i r l9..t?c.nooon atter anotber scout rportea the
same fact, and ittafned jod 4ir Uiatrl
tne best-- troops w ! that ;army;5;bad
been sent off Jwhen theV we
so. mueli.- -

, 1, gathered hearty .;.and,
soon after, : Gen,. JSherman coKpera-- ;
ting, began those? m6vemertts 11 Ihat1

t. . .1 r : 7-- . Atar.! -i

puBueu. oragg Da ck ana: jene yea my
forces, He said 'also:,; Braggvasv
the most Jnfenorloffieer jnr tbtfu Con

introducedrr byrCoii John I

pdwepfocededlto gifeit brief ac--t
tedunt of the nassaere of the hill, an.1 1 '

afterwards delivered
jaddress, showing tbe great and incal-
culable benefits .wbksh'would necos- --

r

Warily be secured to 'the., farming: in ;

jterstsJpfEasteiNp by
jtnetjrebiamatiqnrf PflJ these j swamp
anus,i.ana auer giving- - the meeting
liuuu ; gooa ana usetui advice snd :

Pi01nrog it'oppn the citizens pf ,Pen-- !
eto'eee itli&t their riehts and inte-- ':

ests were ! well guarded and ; protect- - '

dtfin tbismatterabd thattheioww -

Mpnj MIHljdjf aithf ully , ex;C
ru ; jPy5: P8 seat amid, the cbeers; .
ia applause of i,he andienceijiisrj mK;:
Resolutions of thanks were nassed -

ith much warmth to John D.i Stan. ; ;
drd, Esq., for his ableaterestingdress.n:j.

n motion: Darnel Rhnws.:.W.;I.
Rivebbarfc and-EliH?hi- ver vwerea
ippoipted as a commit of. : confer-;- : -

ip3 'inegotiata: z with ohe Governor
ind thdardodmmissiefiert" bfhPeentiirthi!eJTihU PfiePJyneyorjV-uyvsy- j

ft jrdpte foe said oanal so: thati.-h- e

convicts can 'commence1 workrin C

npdiately? f .ps X.atJ..tii . ; 1

rcceeagsthift figeg-- t;trana-r-y
nitted Jta the.:Wilmingtoov-STA- K and ':Ky? 2dcrf,Wthf therequesta

lKa ' 5tbdv huWiftn'thA ami ..-
- --

.

:'

Ea:;&JJthadre ua.!;; fvf
Ttfad article Wfinefparpei-ba- g ct"r

made a discovery .'which; has: been ap-- n 1

paentto;all botbjpartisansr
many''yfearsi,It s'ays f - -- ;: ;

taci tpaOhe
party; ihas beep runnings a t political f

poorhousp' qdite .too tongTherone" .

fatft)-efeSBtoits--
spo

ffharbithaavep
ty?OT adventhrersw
without etandior.orPonsideratirui in .

any Northern community, f and ,whov
Ufaat propped Ipp'by J theXCuited

'Vi'--

dlectedto any lofScd bvi colored: mn
dfithe . South, , to faB ten 'themselves j
apdnhe;prndthe: country 5aa?:
the representative Republicans of re--i

dbroadManyfof ur most mteUigentmei
and women are .wearing feans einzham

federate service, unless Iiqpd! W' ex- -
cepted

t J "resident payi8;8hage my ftganjf
paignjr?e4iffereijt titoeaiby'-jua;)- ;

; jo3iciousJtterati6es'Hew
Vicksburg 'madet harictelffstio

- fipeecb? Heaiditiwaf.t
of America, . 'igaii jf x that-b- e so

C then I will have i;ind: ;aUhb wvumi uvtcu 7aw .v - - - - x-- f - . .

Sad theiZWA h -

years agd it might have , one theW . , I J

wmumjt a BcriiWi .as li IS. IDO VerT ; " ' - ' I

plans previously formed did; hot em
brace,. Vicksburg, I .; changed : it all
and then ; began m 'adrapbe' tipop. l
that trbnghold Ge. b hi' J:

gooa mani. I would notdetract lrdnl J.rif 1 7'--4' Jow menu. greatest quality &s a 1

naen ts ;in r the Sonth have at lenc?th4
proved tbeifdownfaltf:that he ?rill fortify the' Democrats in j

Jr4 iMi?3fr5ajjStrhe Senate with his;aidV SfWJ
r wranBays.iSiaiixigui. ana tnrougnout tne couptry pave voted rtbir:'extinetion?1?r;xts..vv vi- W: :


